Citizen Advisory Council Meeting

JANUARY 3, 2024 | 6:00 PM
Citizen Advisory Council Vision Statement:
“A community of neighborhoods illuminating collaborative models to foster harmonious and balanced neighborhood communities.”

Citizen Advisory Council Mission Statement:
“The Citizen Advisory Council is a community of neighborhoods organized to forge available resources to empower, rebuild, and revitalize areas within the city of Topeka.”
Please sign your name on the sign-in sheet or
use the chat feature in Zoom to enter your name and the neighborhood or organization that you represent.

ZOOM RECORDING WILL BEGIN NOW

PLEASE TURN OFF YOUR MIC UNTIL YOU ARE READY TO SPEAK (BOTH ZOOM & IN PERSON)
6:00 PM CALL TO ORDER (5 minutes)
   A. 2024 Affirmation Reading
   B. Approval of December 2023 Meeting Minutes (2 min)
   C. Adopt January 2024 Agenda (2 min)

6:35 PM PRESENTATIONS (15 minutes)
   A. CAC Support Funds Recipients Presentation
      • Sole Reason
      • Community Action Diaper Depot
      • Stay Calm

6:05 PM STAFF UPDATES (10 minutes)
   A. Community Engagement Division Status & Program Update

2024 CAC LEADERSHIP ELECTION (15 minutes)
   A. Current Chair Statement
   B. Community Engagement Division – Nomination Results & Election Process

6:40 PM CAC UPDATE (10 minutes)
   A. CAC Bylaws Presentation – Susan McClacherty and Jim Edwards

7:00 PM DISCUSSION ITEMS (30 minutes)
   A. 2024 Goals and Initiatives Mapping

7:10 PM ACTION ITEMS (0 minutes)
   A. NONE

7:50 PM ANNOUNCEMENTS (0 minutes)
   A. NONE

8:00 PM ADJOURNMENT (1 minute)
   A. Next Meeting – February 7, 2024
THANK YOU!!!
GOOD NIGHT EVERYONE!